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CORPUS CHRHISTI<
mE FEAST AND THE SOLEMNITY

OF ITS OBSERVANCE.

JÂG!.CylcENT PROCESSIONS IN IJONOR OF
TiBLESSE» SACRAMENT INSTITUTED IN

THE 14TH cENTDRY AND NOW OBSERVED

wN EVERY LAND.

-. rom the Providence Visitor.)
When the Church had a free hand in

<btholic countries the Eeast of Corpus
Christi -Fete Dieu, the French naively
cslled it-was the mot splendidly kept
of the year. Coming at the seanon

wich in Southern countries. and even in
the barsh climates of the North sla singu-
iarly ftted for out-of-door celebrations,
itlent itusîf te al the devicea wich the
pient andeartistic imagination of de vout
pous culd contrive in honor of the
Boeed Sacrament. At other tines the
cburcb or the cathedral wasthe theatre
cf the splendid ceremonies in honor of
the Lord of the Tabernacle, but on this
day, throned on high, He went forth
fto the streets of the citysurrounded by
ws retainers. One can get som« idea of

GRAND AND1MPOSING

these Eucharistie processions were from
what is seen at the present day at Mon-
treal-the streets bridged with arches,
the bouses hung with streamers or adorn-
ed with banners, the dense crowds
mnassed on the sidewalks or at the open
windows, the sacred music of the bands,
the reverent march of the confraternities,
the solemn chant of the clergy, the
picturesqie grouping of the various
costumes, civic, military and religious,
and the clinking of the censers and the
aroma of the incense and the thousands
walkinig in procession under religious
standards, carrying lighted candles in
their handsuand last of aIl, the Host
Himself, silent but eloquent-in the
bowed heads and kneeling forms of the
bystanders. There is a hush of expect-
ancy upon the mighty crowd as, after
bours of waiting, they know at last that
the Lord is nigh, and quickly dropp ng
upon their knees they salute their King
and Master as he passes along the flower-
atrewn way.

Possibly the procession' at Montreal at
the present time is the nearest approach
to the gorgeous displays that once were
common in every Catholie country.
But anyway it takes us back a long way
to distant ages, when ideals different
froi those which now prevail ruled the
day. In the presence of such a sight.we
witness that which once made religion
popular, and helped to make it a fact in
the livef not only of the ignorant but of
the learned.

IT ALMoST' NEEDS A KiNG OR QUEEN
uncrowned and adoring, and a splendid
court arrayed in costly robes, and bold
cavaliers reining in their fiery chargera,
and booming cannon, and clattering
dragoonsto get an idea of what once the
'ete Dieu meant where king and people

shared a common faith in the Lord of
al. We think now of the Middle Ages
wlenever we see processions like these,
and our instincts lead us aright wheh
they connect the Middle Ages with cere-
monies of this kind.

Processions, however, date from a very
early time in the Church. They may have
been derived originally fron ithe proces-
sions connected with the worship of the
goda. In Rome, for instance, and wher-
ever Roman polytheisn was known, as
well as in the East, whence it bad corne,
religious processions in honor of Bacchus,
or Venus, or Demeter, or the Lupercalia,
were a feature of the popular life. They
were anything but religious in the
Christian sense, but they were extremely
attractive to the people.

Among the Jews likewise processions
were not _unknown. The marching of
the Hebrews towards the Promised
Land, and especially the crossing of the
Jordan at that time, was iudeed a re-
ligious procession, in which the Ark was
the rallying point and the throne of
honor. At various other times proces-
sions on a magnificent scale are spoken
of in the Old Testament, and several of
the psalms were written as procesional
Iynns which were long sung by the
binds of Israelites on their approach
to Jerusalem at the season of
the great feasti, as well as by
the priests in the discharge of

THEIR SACRED FUNCTIONS.
Whether, however, processions came
to the Christian Church as an element
of worship freom the heathens or the
Jews,eor romn th finnaute fltness et the
rite, at a.ny rate we know there wvere
Christian processions of a religions char-
acter once thse Church had freedeom toe
molve about at ail. We bear cf the
Itogation day procession sud of that of!
St. Mark's day lu Lbhe timie cf Pope
Gregory thse Great, sud 'before his time

But It is only at s muchs later day that
they assumed thse grand sud ininosing1
character 'whichs befitted thse cere&nonial
proper te the gloricus minuisters and
Cathedrals cf Western Europe~ Thse Pete
.Dieu, thse procession of Corpus Christi,
did not. originaLe Lill far along lu thse
14th century. The nun Juliana; cf Meut
CornilIlon bad indeed cpssed Lise institu-
tion ef tise feast o? Corjins Cbristi by
Pope 'Urban IV, sude that' ontiff sad
likewise gecur'to iL that bt.'Thômas
should conîpose the behùtifloffice of
tihe Feat whicb i. ütiiYù'si ishe
Yomarnvar and Misïùlg'SLrig

any huevethse toast aiiditébét yaàcê.

tion and the ensuing troubled times
which disturbed the peace and policy of
the Church had much to do with this
singular fact.

It was only in 1311, a the General
Council held at Vienne, wbich is now in
France, but was then a fiee city of the
Empire, that the feast received again'
the papal confirmation from ope
Clement V. This Council, called to
condemn the Knights Templar and to
revoke the policy o! Pope Boniface VIII.
by condemning his mxemory, saw atits
sessions the Kings of France, of England
and of Aragon, and the

PROCLIMATION OFCORPUS CHRISrI

in their presence ensured its adoption
among the nations whose leaders they
were. The Feast was not celebrated in
France till 1318, after Pope John XXII.
had again endorsed it by republishing
the bull of Pope Adrian IV. But the
procession of the Fte Dieu did not begin
with the celebration of the Feast. It
was establisbed some time in the middle
or the latter half of the 14th century,
just when or by whom or where, it i im-
possible tosay. Italy or France doubt.
less saw its beginning, and from these
countries it spread to the others as the
indulgences which Popes Martin V. and
Eu ene IV. had attached to it came to
beknewn.

It seema very likely that when the
Corpus Christi procession was firet intro-
dnced the Blessed Sacrament was carried
in a ciborium, or in a burse veiled and
hidden. Ostensoriums or monstrances
came into vogue only in the 15th cen-
tury. It is a rare thing to find one which
belongs to the early years of the 15th
century, and it ls still rarer to corne upon
one of the 14th century. Benediction as
we have it ws given with the ciborium.
When the use of ostensoriums began it
is hard to say. Some monastery or friary
started it and others followed until they
became of as general use as that of cibo-
riums.

Benediction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
ment was formerly of the rarest occur-
rence. It was given only when a pro-
cession in its honor took place. This
led to what was considered an abuse -
the multiplication of these processions.
In 1452 a Council held at Cologne under
the Pope's legate, Cardinal Niculas Cusa,
solemnly prohibited processions in honor
of the Blessed Sacrament save at Corpus
Christi and at one other time during the
.year.. The older religious houses, ad-
liering to their venerable traditions, were
likewise opposed tofrequent expositions.
Not more than once a year, for a long
time, did they give Benediction. But
changed circumutances have brought
about indulgence in this respect, and
now, so that only there is a suicient
nurmber of the faithful present, Benedic-
tion is allowed eve:
in soue places.
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are the Countess Nelson. wife of a pro-
minent member of the English Church
Union; Constance Field, a nicce of Dr.
Pusey ; Miss eBaylis, and two membera
e an Anglican sisterhood in Exeter.
England.

As aresult of their recent work among-,
non.Catholic ain Pennsylvanis, the Paul-
iste report that twelve converts were
made in Keesport, eleven at Derry, live
at Wilmington, and forty at the cathe-
dral in Pittsburgh.

BELFAST COUNCIL.

At a sittine of the Hybrid Conmittee
of the British House of Commons, to con-
sider the Belfaust Corporation Improve-
ment bill, Mr. Maclnerney addressed the
committee on hebalf of the Catholics eof
Belfast. Petitioners represented.owners
and occupiers of land in the city who
paid £30,000 a year in direct taxation to
the city. They were Home Rulers in
politics. and occupied the Catholie quar-
ter, which might be called the Cathoilc
Ghettoof Belfast. The colony was dis-
franchised. The Corporation was the
sourceof power and honor, and the
Catholice were as rigidly excluded from
it as if they were stricken by the plague.

W MEN CANNR SING

IN THE CHURCHES IN FRANCE.

CONGREGATioN OF 1ITES HAS So DECLAIME

-IT IS ALLOwEIc1IN UNITEn STATES AND

AusTa1IA. ·

The Archibisbop e(f Paris has lately
addressed to the Bishops and clergy
under him a pastoral letter whicli for-
bids the siuging o! women ii the Romais
Catholie chusrches in France, eiter as
toloistsorehoristers. CardinalRichard,
who, in addition to bis rank as Arch-
bishop of Paris, is the Metropolitan and
Primate of Fmrase, foundss lis prohibi-
tion upon instructions whichl hie re-
ceived froin the (ongregation of Rites
at Rome. It is not likely that the
French Cardinal received these inatrîe-
tions 'wiihout solicitation on is epart.
The probabilities ae that lie applied to
Rome for advice in the matter, and in
that way drew out the views of the (Con-
gregatien of Rites on the subject of
women 's singing in the ciuarches. .

The part that womhien have pilayed in
the musical .portions3 of the Roniai
Catholie services in France is not in

REV. DR. CONATY,

IRESIDENT OF TIIE CATIIOLIe SUM13IER SJI<JO. OF AMILla.

wanted done in the service s uf ti li
Ciurcish in mausic as well asin deco)ra-
tions. The rococo school, which develol -
ed under him, fited the churches with sm
degree of lavish ornainientation which
gond taste would not tlerate to-day.
Thie music of the periila jtist as incori-
sistent in accerdance with cur views to-
day.

1n this contr>' now th1e choir zasiter
is in absolute charge 'of ih minusi for
churches. He picks out whait suits tue
soprano or the contralto or the ten'r
without any re-garl fi'r the quality ef! the
music e-lier in the devotionil aspect or
is standard of tite. 'S) it laei
tiat our servic'sare funll -oithe' îîel.'r
Italin irash. and nîtîch that li plsina!y
forbidîiên ii ncanon, beecase it n c'
tates tie s imite ruai reiet it ils the lia
w'ris of tue Nlass tu oe lie-r msiu1tilaîtiis
which are plainly foriddienh y the lats
of te Curois.

. Tiss' plet>nt osef moel rai music
tuat iesgo anti, ast hie sum s1.timee" cii
poseet in acc'ria'nee wl? a thie imanitsls of
t lch u -ii. iiitls - Mt l 'au-lIe'
is goonl, althingh. Ilike all of the French
sc'hool of religious musi'. it is taintevd
withs a certain worldly spirit. Bit the
Gounod muit is tihebest. I once apent
tive hours in a converistion wiitit Gennie
explainîing t l hl what thtfe ssands fil
the Church were in regard to itis riusic
There is suci good nnieaStiniie'r's
in England and Rheirlieerg'r's inii Gr.
many whicl ithe choirs could draw on iii
iaddition to the olîr n fisi. <f wii -
there la ai] abuaanci.lit th-rewill never
be any imp ovement in this count r>'
until ter ia ruling frons the 1' pewi iei
will torbidti thesinlging dofayim'lut the ap.
proved rusie. Thiis e ''rtain to come.
and until hast tise no irnprovement i
Io Je el e t-l iron the iegers andsithe
eboirmamters"

Many 'e the wm inipia NiiL'-t iniSi-w
York diiletieir tirne t wî'n lihe chiir
loft' aiid rest sisa apparans al-
though tuait is true of tise l'rei,<tnlil
ralier thais the sonani Catholic aervies.
Mlims Clary, wh< ang "Ben Bolt " for a
vear in the " Trilby " per orimanes. was
tie contrdto a the cathedrad chir
Mume. Me'lba sang Gonn"îî's " A vi
lariai." during the Mass att the cathe-
frail .ist Christ wais I)a and o'isni -
ally singera in the coperan esmpany not si.
we1l known iig ast t li die lferen-at it anii is
CaIsthlise services. Amcong tihe uien whs
sang in Clauarieb wais i'iaeoin, wia
more than once wams heasrd in ta' servi-'
ces at the Churtîh of SIt. Viaenti e l'aial.
imt lie isui:lly sang during 1 he frtr:.

not in the NM .-Cathlic Witnss.

Eai-. : :i or T s ar i i eNr a

ry week, aund ftener By the way in which the wards had been any way sinilar to the w'ork <one y A
divided the power fell to one party, e- sthe wonmen choristers in the several

D StCRAIENT ininated by hateof their Catholic fellow- chsurhlsi here. Tie Baltiisr'- Cathl'i rr r s. :
ne . . citizens. For years only tiree Roman Thle objection to their participation i) This lisanis wvl! knowni I t s 'e'ii-

nein the coronto Catholic had crept into the Corporation, the se'rvices inFrance arose nenth- nnity, wrwcri',li' hic 'r'sti'y l
ipes, from St. 1eter's through the ring under the degrading froim the fact that opera singers and tureil. Ile lias lad sali evmfu ail l'air,' r
SIt was enclosed in patronage of the Grand Master of the woien, who wiere discussled or other coiuing from abnraid ie nt-ered at t i

rium of gold, whichi Orangemsen. It was a stignua upon Mnennrelisosflhgutir pie-t>, w srsa Theologiial S'eninirY aitlfsminiit',!
elaborate frame work and their religion that the most exalted found singing in cIrches. lu Paris NY. ltlsere' he posed as as lriet, an;
Doan elegantly capari- citizen of Belfast, bu he even a man Of they appeared only in inidental l'es, studi'ilu oab' a 1i isinimitr-.. .
Candlesawere arrang- the highest civic virtues, if he happened tures of the service, andi sang sakt whait i A 1 ap:r publiihtcl at the iiiver'ity

se slow moviseing horse to be a follower of the parent Church of known as the grand organ, wi is sta. stated taut, SLttry licatdeien elcatd ait
t trappings preceded Christendoms, was not deemed worthy of tioned in the loft over the masn entriance. Ma'noitlh, asi belongedt tee ia c
ewise rode upon a a seat in the sanie council chamber as The 3Mass is sîng by the choir of men Of )uliiia. aIrhuui.

have o .i d the mosilliterate and rabid Orangeman and boys stationed tt tie-sniail altar, ltev. J..V. McDoni el. i 'rthsoie pri'st
y have originated in of Sandy Row. Under these lamentable near the organ. The choristers who sing of Hamilton. wrot e Archbishp W:alss
and general custom circumstances the Corporation of Belfast t.he integral part of the service have nit tie tacts of the case, and rçeivdL tas-
rywhere of carrying asked the committee not only to per- been womiaen for man> years in France. following letterto hils ci:tlirits :
sent, o journeys. A petuate this systerii in Belfast, but also It is said that the sainging of the Ameri- 4 Rutland quare, E. Dublin, May'22,sed and the Blessed t. extend it ten thousand acres beyond, can prima donnaa, Sib i Sanlerson, atthie 188''~
ended.from the neck. to keep the yoke upon the umen in the Madeleine was the direct cause of Car-
n were in the habit city and put it on the necks of men out- dinal Richard's application to the Con- My Dear Father MeDonnetll:
g themselves on long side and that at the expense of the men gregation of Rites for a final rulinr on You or any othier pers, e-elisiastic
1 but universal in the thembselves. He asked the comniittee the squestion. 'The Congregation of Rites or layman, ivill be trIfct eat'Iv ife in chal-
survival of this re- not to do that wrong."j i a committee of Carmais appointed lenging enguiry as to the antecedents of
stern Churchs u te by the Pope to interpret the churcah'a sunfortunate Faati-r Slatt.ry. In C'ar.

Blesoed Sacraneut ofE SLPERlOR-GENERAL law on mattera of ritual anticoremonial ahnal McCabe's lime hae broukc' ldown vyrv
Bpractice. Only about a year ago there b>adly r sas intemperance. About a fort-

ihe moved about. As came from this body a strong condemna- night lefore the Cardinal's deathi ie re-
entury, and possibly OF THE ORDER OF Si. ULPICE ARRIVES IN tion of! uch of the r.usic sung to-day in ceved ais appointent, on condition of
ocession which the IONSTREAL. the Roman Catholic churches and an ex. binding himuussell in_ aM 1ast stringenst way
when it moved from .hortation to return to the devotional and to the total abstirience pledge. There
tside of Rome was Rev.Fr. Arthur Jules Captier, ilfteenth religious music of the kind written by was a distinct written iniunation-tîne
ed Sacrament carried SuperiorGeneral of the Order of St. Sul- Palestrina and the older composes. as original of which i lold-that this wt-
ed lu an ostensorium. pice, arrived from New York last even- well as the canonical Gregorian music. to bLe "tthe last cheanisce.'

ing. Rev. Fathers Troie and Masse went In the opinion of the Congregation much Well lie broke alown again.

TUE CHURCH as far as St. Johns to meet hini, wrile of the moderu music was .îeld to be triv- I thought it righît, evt'nl after all this
T. Rev. Father Colin, Superior o! tie Order ial and frivolous and little adapted t uto.give hinm one chance nore-of course

--- Nin Canada, in company with several the purposes of piety and devotion. -with the intimation that itwould be tie
NGUfSHED NAMES. other menbers, met them at Bonaven- One ofthegreatauthorities on ecclesias- last, su far as I was coicerned.
'ith the work of the ture Station. ticalimusic in thiscountry is the Rev.Fr. He broke down again and I was unable
s giving missions to Rev. Father Captier has visited the Graef. From him was obtained an ac- to have anything to do with huan.
'arions parts of the diffèrent houses of his Order in ati- count of the present position of the I may add that lie was not educated in
ecord ls kepI e! those more, Washington and Boston. The Roman Catholic Cuitrcuh in regard to Maynooth.
n over to the Roman special object of. Rev. Father Captier's women in the choirs. * * * * *
DM other denomina. viit to Americas ate establish a theo- ".-Iis only in the United States and I remain, dear Fathr MeDonnell,
ugh the efforts of the logical seminary in New York. He is Austria," Father Graef said, "that W'Ls. J. WASH,
s, but through other the frat Superior o! the Order Le vie women go into the choire and actually ' Arei i-hbp of Dublin.
t the world. Follow- America, am hi stay in Montreal wll sing the parts of the 3Mass. Tbis
nverts of note during be quite an event. practice was prohibited .,in Ger- Up nthliese tacts laeing made known to
nths, in the 'United many forty _years ago, and through Car. Dr• .Dege, tse presisent, lie was expeli-
as, published in the dinai Manning'& influence it was stopped earom Celgats Univerait. He pss

issionary, the official CAEDETCOMPETITION. -lnuEgland In France tiese women aferwand expeilaelfiona tie Baptiat
nity. soleists nay sing at the mass, but it j Coufercuce utPhilaclplîî.
s, brother of Prof. Just as we are going to press, we learn not a part of th e mass that they sing,
University and Henry that the Mount St. Louis Cadets were but some religious soig. In the same CHURCH NOTES.
t. He was received again victorious in the anmual competi- way Saint Saens, whoe is the organist ait
t Episcopal Church tion for the Duke of Connaught fiag. the Church of St. Eustache in Paris, Friday next wilu tee the Feast of the
ierb of Boston. Miss The inspecting officer was Captain _Wad- does not play the music of the mass at Sacred Heart, and Saturday wili ble the
ugshter of the 1poet, more, R.C.A., Ottawa, and he paid te the altear organ, but at the grand organ Feast of St. Anthony o' Padua.
glisi, Newark, D. J.; boys a well deserved compliment at the in the loft he plays an introit or offer-
man, a clergyman in close of the exercises. torium. There a eonly one occasion on

col Church and soni hich the mass is sung in its entirety A SUDDEN DEATH.> .
. eighton Coleman, by mixed voices of men snd women, and
aware; the Rey. F.W. CATHOLIC SAILORS' CLUB. that is on St. Cecilia day..a; the samne At San Francisco, Misa Mayne Worrall
'an Episcopal church church, when various sin.inJ societies of Chester Lodge, Gilston road, London,

William Low, for- The regular weekly concert of the and well-known soloists meet together ahighiy connected young lady o! 22 years
Consul at Mentone; Catholic Sailora' Club was held lst and sing in honor of St. Cecilia. The o! age, hmoe was making a tour of tise

Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Thursday night, and was a grand succesas. singing of women in the churches goes oed unatendsd, died suddenlvu iher
e former having been Mr. P. F. McCaffrey presided. - Among on regulaly in Austria, whiclh was the room at the Palace Hotel. Indicatigns

- Christian Indus- thcse who took part in -,he programme home of- everything worldly and artifi- point to strychnine poisoning. ·
th Rev. Frederick wers Missea Delaney, Wheeler, Smith, cial in the music ot-the Church. Here,
in the United States Brown Messrs. Geo. N. Parks, P. Mor- under Joseph Il., commenced the -masses
nad Master of asena, ning, A. Reid, Jas. Milloy, Albert Car- of Haydn. and Mozart, which have no A cambric shirt worn b>' Louis-XVL.
'edeceasori nofficeby penter;alse -Seamen Jas. Moore, George place lu the.-inusic of the Church. . Jo- on the day befure bis deth éajized

an d engie Cupple John Flaherty, Peter Murphy, sephinisin'e iste name given to tetin-.S570, and.tie napkin used atmasg-ol-e
edeeeor as J. Wallace, Jon Mrphy, J. Merrissey fluénce of t.tha unsonarch, -who acted as morninge hm execution $390 atie

0,hers refered t ahd T Wright, oitti Ppe- and dietated jùs& wha e- cent London sai-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

ST. MARY"S PARISH.
TI: e Ne..ond Anene ieacini a Grand

Sncuesa.

One of the most succefssl ocials ever
hl-Id in St. Mary'm Hall was The Caten-
dar entertainment, which occurred on
Mondany evenint. uJise lst.. IL was tise
Second Annual Social and Drawing in
aid of The Calendar, and it proved a
masagi tient'ut sne'ices, snunweriealiy and

financially. 'fle prograine wasdecided-
Iy higis caIS5, and contsistetd ol vocal assd
iistrini. ital qIuairtettî-, ducts and solio.

Mr. 1'. .1. Leitels, as chairnian, opened
tie procceeings with a feuwiv happy re-
mîarks. 'Tlie tionble luartette by Messr.
lli. Kelil. Muisllin, Cox. Timon, O'Cons-

noer. Shea. Deegan and Muunsglan, with
Mias 'Byrne' as accmpamet, was finely
reniadeir' asindneih appaleil. Mrs.
W. J. 1 rirennan followed with a song tait.
suited lir y iahetiîe'tîc voiceanirably,
'. ielt'.tless sia." Miss lailie Stat'ord'
recitai tion, "Dr)ownel.'' hleld the au<ience
spell-oua1ill thea t wonliwas spoken.
Miss Ella Walki'r charnmid all hearts
with her reiieriing of the sal little bal-

id "Aie,, ary', ail was recallet
several tinmes.

An iteni that gave nîcih pleasure was
tIhe istrsuseit qpartette t> Mrs. snd
Misa Turner, Miss 'Ierisix asdielMaster
Shea. Mr. CharIes Kelly carried his
iu-ishers witls hua am lie alwaîys doca.
Mrs. E. C. \ilenesve's weet retdering
of " For all Ete'riity," enhancei her
already enviable repitt ion as onie of
Montreasl's lealing vocalists-. Mm. Vil.

ueneuv- andMis Walker together are
irresistible L[en ving, yet IJeviing," was
sing pltensingly y Mia Saeie Dowhing,

wnhe is tise jutisr e.' ai sweet and
lhxible voie. Mimi Lillian \arnîr also
wa nssoat hssal>y in lier renlitioi o
St ret zi' bealtifal slong "',lals;y liayse."

a.ster J. . S1. 'a and Mis 'l'rs'T r aire
' Jie congratuslated uponi their hsanieilinsg
''f tisat Iust uilla'elt of iitruiieiiit, the
vieins. It 1" taely ulerl that o, great
%kil is ri nstsu at so e'ar>ly an age.
Nrt. hlsrner e'ilI acc'opaiments
a' citrilebutt-il Iargely to the pleauire of

)uriig the evening fteverail iniidsoiie
art iles w-ru' i raswi for.

A leleainiîg t aiture of tie event was
tiae prsentation to Rev. FaiLtli-r t)n-
au-Il of ILa hiasiisoi leieiiusat anLIds tilty
'ilbei-rs n gil, lbiing Tei h aulendars
F(n ibution towan the Church liecora-
Fund,

A TRA INEiSlEI<l .

ie spi'tatuors of Illariîn e hiliy
t-iln-t paraie I, al- rillgt'.ert, Conisa., t'i
.lîunh 'iitiorning wit-iceil is larilling

lighat lit wteefinr hvnais sae i lair
k'h'r. 'Tii-sage centsiiilnni tit bei'ats
and lieri N<r liriiia, th ke- r. was
swiniginag f 'ras Mte. inîte Main lr'-tee
wlaien the tr.ualet occurriel. 'The itrgi"t
ef tise aimla ltl been igly ail lathe
is*riining. Th. b'rte spriang for North-
ri nii tit kc ee r iuni-l to i et it
1uil ia lise' sa'' with hismi islaedt whip.
I'îie insjlîreil uniniî r l ti- hie ntliai aîttse'k
1anti '5n,'ej1 fi ii' th e otitrs jîein l iii. Tliti
two r-tisiiig beas took no part in
t he atiaek, but thejr rniiiing about in-

-rfc-rîi witih lthi keeer. wi wsts raiua-
iaig ihws i iiais Jlisstibilt. Sîiileniv ly
tie brai vs fîllow' was c-as to faIl to the
floor aml athe rmni thoigit he was lost.
lie rt-gainedta his feet, and finally had the
'eans Lroveliiig aIt hils left. The keeper
W1as aissisteil out of the cage completely
exhauste.--

TEA AN!) TEA DRINKERS.

The Unitel Slates last year imported
189.785.15 pounrdîs e tea, worth $27.302,-

t65, ( r an av'rage of a littieless Ltain 15
cents a puind. Thi is more tian twice
a muclhif> as waas i:nported in 1893. IL

îi" wý frorn China, 54,700,3931 osids,
W-orth $7534,534 ;.lapan, 36 941.395

i 'iais, wis $4 l.041 ; Ceylon, 9.283,-
14 pmdiitii, worth $1,A85,303 ; Englasnd,
:i u;L'S44 iceutids, worth $743,380. 'Flic

svt rsage v'aliie hais noL changed in four
vears. The consImîsption iSI abhout two
pindls and a hailf per capita, against
four pounis in Engand, sixteen pounds
in Rustia, and thirty poindO in China.

A FLATTERING REQUEST.

As an evidence of the repiutation of the
Prttte iia not only in Montrea. but
in the United States as well, where good
ianos are net wanting, the Pratte Piano
mpany has received a request, last

week, irom one o! the iost, pi-onseist
American pianista, to furnish one of
iheir pianos to be used at a piano recital
in amn Amsercianu Oity'.

Sncb au event la a credit te Canadian
art enaterprise, sud proves thsat.persens
wvanting te purchase au airtistic piano
nseed net go outside o! Montreal Le geL IL.
The Pratte pianso contuins mussicasl quel-
ities not te be found lin an>' ether highi
gratis Amierican piano. Tise reason why
It la soItd at s lower prie la that tise
Pratte Piano Comnpany msauke Lhici. ewn
pianos, and sel! themn directs te thiss cus-
tomera, thus saving ise duLles sud lise
prodit ef nmiddl'een.

. ruie of the public scheols of Oopen-
isageni zequimres thsat each puîpileshali take-
three baiLls a week lu tise sobool bnilf
ing. Whsile Lise pupils aire bathinsg thseir-
clotises arke sterilized lu a steamn oven,.
Whsen Ibis practicee was - irst introducéd
thsere was ne comxpiaintbut iu.'&-hor
Lime Lise parents cf- thé- ùhidrnè t4
édt'igrrnuly - ou thek teunii b:hÏ~-it

ir

1
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